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About Property
Drift Away on Lake Greenwood is the property of
your dreams! This stunning, turn-key home
features brand new Everything! This completely
updated property includes new flooring, paint, 
 fixtures, hardware, tree clearing and so much
more! Big water views and a gazebo bar offer a
relaxing  night watching the best sunsets on the
lake. This is a must see and it won’t last long!

5 Bedrooms

2.5 Bathrooms

Bonus Den

Open Concept

Nest Thermostat

Gazebo & Dock

Attached 2 Car

Garage

Features

www.jenksincrealty.com

78 Cypress Point Dr, Chappells



Drift Away on Lake Greenwood
78 Cypress Point Drive, Chappells, SC 29037

Drift Away -to this Beautiful Sanctuary- on Lake Greenwood! Completely updated and
renovated from the inside, to the outside, this picturesque 2,800sq.ft. 5 bedroom, 2.5

bathroom home is ready for you to move in tomorrow! Walking through the freshly mulched
and landscaped yard, you enter the home from the newly stained and painted porch. Here

you are greeted with cathedral ceilings and an open concept living room, dinning room, and
kitchen. To the left, you have two bedrooms, one of which is the primary (master) bedroom,
with tray ceiling and huge walk-in closet, where you will wake up daily to overlook the lake.
Another bedroom with a side lake view, which could be used for an office or small bedroom.
The stunning, updated primary bathroom sits between. The bathrooms feature brand new:

toilets, shower heads, sink plumbing, and water valves at the sinks and toilets. To the right of
the entrance you see a coat/linen closet, a delightful and fully renovated half bath, and a

laundry room that will knock those dirty socks right off! Two doors run from the 2 car garage,
complete with remote, to enter the home as well. With all freshly painted walls, trim, and
doors this home is a clean canvas for your imagination to run wild! Matte black accents:

lighting, fans, hinges, handles, faucets, knobs, and more were thoughtfully placed to update
the space to what you could turn into your own modern, chic, farmhouse, rustic, or industrial
home decor. The updated kitchen features a sleek black granite countertop with a modern
bevel and 4” matching granite backsplash. The revived living space and brand new sliding
glass doors leading to the balcony offer natural lighting with a view that does not compare!

The newly thinned trees and land clearing boasts a view from the balcony that will absolutely
take your breath away! Downstairs are three more beautifully, spacious bedrooms with lake

views and upgraded full bathroom. The oversized den could be a game room for kids (or
adults), complete with plumbing for a kitchenette (or a wet bar). Make this your space to host
friends and family or to get away with your partner as you walk out onto the deck- perfect for
a glass of wine and a hottub so you can wind down after a long day- also offering that million
dollar view. You won’t believe this gem ever existed on Lake Greenwood. A pallet picnic area

and open top gazebo with built-in bar and bench seats await your entertaining side, all
overlooking the most peaceful view on some of the deepest water on the lake. With year-

round water, you can take a walk down to the dock, dip your toes in the water, enjoy a book
while you take in the refreshing air from the lake, or bring your wake boat and enjoy this open
water like a playground. Make this beautiful space yours today- Good vibes and good times

are waiting here at Drift Away on Lake Greenwood.
(Home comes with Nest Smart Thermostat and Ring Smart Doorbell. Basement crawlspace
has complete moisture barrier and commercial dehumidifier. One water heater in crawlspace

and a second in utility room.)


